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TERMINAL AREA ENERGY MANAGEMENT
REGIME INVESTIGATIONS UTILIZING AN O.030-SCALE
MODEL (47-0) OF THE SPACE SIIUTTLEVEIIICLE
ORBITER CONFIGURATION 140A/B/C/R IN TIIE
AMES RESEARCIICENTER II x II FOOT
' TRANSONIC WIND TUNNEL (0A148)
.,.
by i
P. J. Hawthorne, Rockwell International Space Division
ABSTRACT _
This report documents data obtained in wind tunnel test 0A148. _I
i!The objectives of the test series were to:
I) obtain pressure distributions, forces and moments over the vellicle _!
in the terminal (TAEM) i5 Orbiter area energy management and approach phases _i
!. I
of flight. ;},
2) obtain elevon and rudder hinge moments in the TAEI;and apl;roach iiI
phases of flight. . _
3) obtain body flap and elevon loads for verification of loads i'
balancing with integrated pressure distributions. _ i
4) obtain pressure distributions near the short OMSpo_Is in the high ., i: I
subsonic, transonic and low supersonic Ma('hnumber regimes. :.
Testing was conducted over a r,lach number range From 0.0 t(_1.4 with
Reynolds nuHber variations from 4.57 x lO6 to 2.74 x IOG per foot. I.lodel
._r_gle-of-attackwas varied from-4 to 16 degrees and angles of side slip
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Ab AB total Orbiterbase area, ft2
Ai Ai area over which Pi acts, ft2
. Asb ASB speed brake base area, ft2
b BREF, BW Orbiterwing span, in
bv BV verticaltail referencespan, in
CAu CAU Orbiteruncorrectedaxial force coefficient
CA CA Orbiteraxial forcecoefficientwith sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure
CAF CAF Orbiterforebodyaxial force coefficient.
CAsc CASC Orbitersting cavityaxial force coefficient.
CDu CDU Orbiteruncorrecteddrag coefficient i
Chbf CHBF body flap hingemoment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1532.0
Chei CHEI innerelevonhinge moment coefficient,about
hinge line Xo = 1387.0
Che° CHEO outer elevonhingemoment coefficient,abouthinge line Xo = 1387.0
_il CHeToT CHEI'OT total right elevon hingemoment coefficient '
CLU Orbiteruncorrectedllft coefficient
I








Cm CLM Orbiterpitchingmoment coefficientwith
sting cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure, j
referencedto OrbiterMRC. I
Cmu CLMU Orbiteruncorrectedpitchingmoment coefficient
CmF CLMF Orbiterforebodypitchingmoment coefficientreferencedto orbiterMRC.
Cmsc CLMSC Orbitersting cavitypitchingmomentcoefficient,referencedto OrbiterMRC
CNu CNU Orbiteruncorrectednormal force coefficient
CN CN Orbiternormalforce coefficientwith sting
cavityadjustedto averagebase pressure
'_ CNF CNF Orbiterforebodynormal force coefficient
i: CNsc CNSC Orbitersting cavitynormalforce coefficient
_ Cn CYN Orbiteryawingmoment coefficient,body axis system!I
i-i_" Cpi CPi surfacetap pressurecoefficient,port i,
Cy CY Orbiterside forcecoefficient
if! C[X][y] C[X][Y] base area force and moment coefficients.The first subscript(post fix) designatesthe
typeof coefficient,the secondthe pressure
tap and it'sassociatedarea. The symbolic
vectors[X] and [Y] are definedbelow.Ix]=
A A axial force
N N norml force
_ Y Y side force
m LM pitchin_]t.om+rtL
_ n YN yawinq moment
L BL ro IIi ng momLmt ,!i
r_" "'+" "'' " --+ .... '''' " _'0++ +'-- .... 7 -- -------- .... _.,#'----+' ................. " " _










1,2,3 1,2,3 areas associated with pressure taps
4,5,6 4,5,6 l through 6 see figure 2b
sc SC sting cavity area
bf BF upper body flap area
Ib LB Orbiter reference body length, IML nose
to Xo = 1528.3, in.
_REF LREF longitudinal reference length, Orbiter mean
aerodynamic chord, in
LU/DU uncorrected lift to drag ratio, CLU/CDU
M MACH freestream Mach number
PHI angular cylindrical coordinate position
around Orbiter body - deg.
Pi Pi pressure at surface tap i, PSF
P= P freestream static pressure, PSF
Pt PT freestream total pressure, PSF
q Q freestream dynamic pressure, PSF
RN/L unit Reynolds number, million per foot
S SREF wing reference area, ft2
Tt TTR freestream total temperature, °R
Xcp XCP/L center of pressure location referred to Ib
Xo/Lo X/LB longitudinal location of body surface,
fraction of body length
7




riymb91 §¥_mb91 !J__l'ini_ i/_,,
!<IC XICW chordwis(_ location on win(] surface, -:
fraction of local chord i
,I
X/Cv X/CV chordwise location on vertical tail,
fraction of local chord i
nv Z/BV spanwise location on vertical tail, ifraction of vertical tail span
n 2Y/BW spanwise location on wing, fraction
of semi span
I
Xmrp XMRP longitudinal location of moment reference point
XT XT longitudinal moment transfer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
Ymrp YMRP lateral location of moment reference point
ZT ZT "" vertical moment tran._fer distance from
Orbiter balance center to Orbiter MRC, in
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees !
B BETA angle of sideslip, degrees "
_bf BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees
6eL ELVN-L,L_ELVNleft elevon deflection, degrees i
ELVN-R, right elevon deflection, degrees
aeR R-ELVN
6r RUDDER rudder deflection, degrees
,Ssb SPDBRK speed brake deflection, degrees
Zmrp ZMRP vertical locaLion of moment reference point
$$ mask character used to indicate all




During the c(mr';(; ,)f the test it was necessary to replumb the scani-
valv(_s. [h,.,resultant time loss necessitated del(_tingthe priority 4 runs
which incorporated the u_,e_)fthe metric w_rLic,_1tail. i
Data obtained from pressure taps IH4, 296 and 347 are suspect due to i
slow leaks noticed while leak checking individual model pressure taps.
Body flap hCnge moment data for datasets REBOOl throu_jhREBO()bhave
a -15%drift while datasets REDO06 and R118007have a +10%drift due to data
recording system errors. System checks during the remaindc,r of the test
indicate a system error of less than 4% for body flap hinge moment data
Rolling moment data has an approximate -.003 bias in the c( ..t.
The reason for this was not determined, but possible sourc,.,aro fabrication
tolerances and/or differential stiffness of the left and right elevon
panels.
Distortion of the instrumented elevon shaft appears to have occurred
around run 310 due to model assembly difficulties and _ne maximum loads en-
countered at these test conditions. A comparison of measured elevon de-
: flection before and after the test with the nominal settinu is presented
below:
tl
Elevon Panel Nominal Pre-Test Post-Test
-I0 -9 ° 36' -8 ° 55'
-4 -3 ° 34' -2 ° 55'
Inboard right 0 +0° I0' +I ° 02'
4 +4" 26' +4° 28'
10 +10"32' +10o39 '
L TM
- -3 _' 34' -2 ° 20'
Outboard right "_ 0 _.0"lO' It _I" Oh'
4 _4" 26' +3 ° 59'
I0 *li)"_2' 41U"I_'
* Inboard only was measured but was t.he same as (_utboard l_a_,l(see Re_ 2)
t






The RockwellInternationalmodel 47-0 Space ShuttleOrbiterVehicle
was utilizedin this test series. The m_del was originiallyconstructed
to -140A/Blines,out was modifiedprior to this testwith the addition
of the -140C OMS pods, six inch bevelledinterpanelelevongaps and un-
ceveredRCS forwardthrustorparts. To denotethese additions,the addi-
tionaldesignatic_s"C" (for -140COMS pods) and "R" (for RCS thrustors)
were added, and the slashesdeletedfor convenience)n Table If(designated
"-140ABCR").
In data sets RE8069to 085 the RCS thrustorports in the nose were
filledrevertingth_ configurationto -140A/B/Cmodifiedwith body B26.




VL70-OOO143A,VL70-000139)with RCS thrustorparts (VL/O-
08501, VL70-08502,VL70-08296)
C9 140A/Bbasic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA,VL70-OOO143A)
E44 140A/Belevons_VL70-O00200,VL70-006089,VL70-006092)
with six inch bevelledinterpanelgaps,no flipperdoor
i
F9 140A/Bbody flap (Vt.70-OOOl4OB,VL70-O00200)
MI6 OMS-RCSpods for 140COrbiter
N28 OMS basic nozzles
R5 basic Orbiterrudder (VLTO-OOOI46A,VL70-000095)
V8 basic Orbitervertlcaltall (VLTO-O00140;,VL70-OOOI46A)








-140ABCR" B70 C9 E44 F9 M16 N28 R5 V8 Wll 6






The Ames ResearchCenter UnitaryPlan II- by ll-FootTransonicWind
Tunnel is a closed-circuit,air-medium,variable-densityfacilitycapable
of attainingMach numbersfrom 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynoldsnumbersfrom 1.7 x





Tunneloperatingtemperatureis 580°R. Extendedhigh Reynoldsnumber










StandardNASA/Amesdata reductionequationswere used to reducP
forces,moments,and pressuresto coefficientform. Orbitermain balance
forceand momentcoefficientswere computedusing the followingequations:
_ Symbol Orbitermain balancemeasurement
, NF Normal Force





CAu = AF / (q S) CLu = CNu cos _ -CAu sin
. CNu = NF / (q S) CDu = CNu sin _+CAu cos _ ,
Cy - SF/ (qS)
= M + CA" ZT CN " XT _'
Cmu qSc c c
_ R M Cy • ZT MomentTransferDistances
_ C_ _ + b
XT = 0.572 in.
= YM Cy • XT YT = 0
Cn qTb b ZT = 0.450 in.
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.DATA REDUCTION(Continued)
Hinge momentsand hinge momentcoefficientswere computedusing the
followingequations:
Elevonhinge moments(inboardand outboard),
HMeI = (HMI-HM2)(MI/DI)+ HMI
HMeo = (HM3-HM4)(M3/D3)+ HM3
where
HMi = measuredmoment on straingage i
D1 = distancebetweengages l and 2, .49335in.
D3 = distancebetweengages 3 and 4, .45800in.
M1 = moment transferdistancefor inboardelevon, .93825in.
M3 = moment transferdistancefor outboardelevon, .92250in.
Elevonhinge moment coefficients
Inboard,CHeI = HMeI / (q Se ce)
Outboard,CHe° = HMe° / (q Se ce)
Total = +
, CHeToT CHeI CHeo
Se = elevonreferencearea, _.189 ft.2
ce = elevon referenceMAC, 2.721 in.
Body flap hinge moment coefficient
CHbf = HMbf / (q Sbf Cbf)
HMbf = _._easuredbody flap hinge moment
Sbf = body flap referencearea, 0.12834ft.:'
.].,
- -* ,. ,_.... .: L'" --_i_ _:'_"..... _.'Ti,-_--'_:_--_. , --]_ ;,2 = "............ _----i'''_ .... "...........
DATA REDUCTION (Continued)
Cbf = body flap reference MAC, 2.541 in.
Hinge moment coefficients are part of datasets RE8X$$.
Pressure coefficients for all model orifice pressure measurements
were computed using this equation:
CPi = (Pi " P®)/q
where Pi = pressure at model orifice i
_:, P_ = tunnel static pressure
q = tunnel dynamic pressure
_-:. Other data reduction constants include:
,
_. S = wing reference area, 2.4210 ft.2
_. c -- wing reference chord, 14.2443 in.
t
_i b = wing reference span, 28.1004 in.
I!
_I After the data had been reduced to coefficient form by NASA/AMES,DMS
interpolated it to nominal _'s and B's. Then 2 types of base and sting
' cavity area coefficients were calculated, When they are applied 3 types
I! of balance coefficient data exists. These can be distinguished by the: ]ast subscript (symbolic n m ) or postfix (mnemonic name). The key is
_}:, given below
_Ii U ~ uncorrected coefficients.
- coefficients with sting cavity pressure corrected to
base pressure (without a suffix).
i"
. F - forebody coefficients with the base area pressure






_ DATA REDUCTION (Continued)
: Only the correction coefficients associated with base pressure tapes l
through 4 were applied to the longitudinal orbiter coefficients.
!
li Figure 2b illustrates the base area associated with each pressure '
.,fl" tap. Alphabetic characters bf and sc designate body flap and sting cavity
i areas, respectively. Base area coefficient names have a numeric character
which designates the pressure tap number. Base coefficients for vertical
tail areas 5 and 6 were calculated but not applied to the total orbiter
coefficients. Base area coefficient values are tabulated in the appendix.
A detailed derivation of these coefficients follows. It is concluded by
! I_ a matrix of base area geometric properties.
i-_:.I The orbiter sting cavity force and moment coefficients were computedas:
(Cp2 - Cpl) AI
CAsc = - S
(_2 _Al tan 12.55°
CNsc = --S
Z t Xsc
Cmsc : CAsc -c--- CNsc c
The orbiter force and moment coefficients corrected for the differ-
ence between balance cavity pressure and orbiter base pressure:
CA = CAu - CAsc
CN = CNu - CNsc
Cm
Cmu Cmsc
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
16 1_"
: ,, .... ......... ,-_......... . ' ......: ......" _i_' i';-'_ _ : : _:i _';'_ '; • _"
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DATA REDUCTION (Continued)
Orbiter base force and moment coefficients were calculated as follows:
Upper base area
CN2u = -(Cp2 A2u tan 16°)/S
CA2u = _(Cp2 A2u)/S li
Cm2u - CA2u Z2u CN2u X2uC C
Lower base area
CN2_ = -(Cp2 A2£ tan lO°)/S
CA2_ = -(Cp2 A29)/S ,_
Cm2_ CA29,Z2_ _ CN2_,X2_: c --c--
A
Total base area, A2 _I,_
CN2 = CN2u + CNZ_
CA2 = CA2u + CA2_
Cfll2 -- Cm2u + Cm2_
OMSpod base area, A3
(This assumes the surface is perpendicular to the orbiter X-axis)
CA3 -- -(Cp3 A3)/S
Cm3 -- CA3 -Z-3-C
OMSpf)d I)a_,,; ,}r_.a, A4







!: DATA REDUCTION (Continued)
{
1
_i. CA4 = -(Cp4 A4)/S
__If. Cm4 = CA4 Z__
11' Coefficients for the above areas are grouped into datasets EESD$$.Upper surface o body Flap
-Cpbf Abf sin (abf + 6"88°)
CAbf = _.....S_.---
-Cpbf Abf
CNbf - S cos (abf + 6.88_)
i CAbf Zbf CNbf Xbf
Cmbf - c c
ili...ii where: Cp200 + Cp201 + Cp204 + C2p--2-_ bf= 4
The orbiter force and moment coefficients adjusted to free stream
_ pressure (forebody coefficients).
CAF = CAu - i = 2
CNF-- CNu -(CN2 + CNbf)
4
CmF = Cmu-(i]E]2= Cmi _ Cmbf)
These orbiter coefficients are part of datasets KE8055.
Vertical tail "undercarriaqe" area, A5
Top Segment:
CN5t _ (Cp5 A5t tan 63.75°)IS
: .... 00000001-TSBO9
DATAREDUCTION(Continued)
CASt - . (Cp5ABt)/S
Z5t Xst
Cm5t = CASt "c-" CN5tT
MiddleSegment;
CN5m = (Cp5 A5mtan 26.1426°)/S
CA5m = . (Cp5 A5m)/S
Z5m X5m
Cm5m = CA5m--_-- CN5m-_- !
Bottom Segment:
CN5b= (Cp5 A5b tan 21.94°)/S
CABb = . (Cp5ASb)/S
Cm5b = CA5b Z5b- CN5b X5b
C C
Total area, A5:
CN5 = CN5t + CN5m + CN5b
CA5 = CASt + CA5m + CA5b
CM5 = Cm5t + Cm5m + Cm5b
VerticalTail base area,A6: 'I
Segmentabove rudder
CN6u = (Cp6A6u tan 63.75°)/S
CA6u = (Cp6A6u)/S
Cm6u= CA6u-c-Z6u . CN6u-_-X6u ii
V
• ' " 00000001
DATA REDUCTION (Continued)
Rudder/Speed brake base:
CA6_ = Cp6 A6._ [sin (B-55.i667") cos 55.1667"
+ cos (B -55.1667°) sin 55.1667_ cos (_r)]/S
CN6g _ Cp6 A6 [sin (o - 55.1667") sin 55.1667""R,
. - cos (0-55.1667°) cos 55.1667° cos (6r)]/S
Cy6g --"Cp6 A6. g cos (e -55.1667 °) sin 6r/S
Cm6_ = [CA6p.(Z6_) - CN6 (X6_)]/c
: C9.6_= [Cy6_.(Z6,.)]/b
Cn6_.= -[CY6 (X6_)]/b
"1 [5.456791 + 573209 cos (_il
o = tan • .
3.797715 - .823715 cos
i-
:._: A6._ --A69/sin o
_=:T Total area, A6:
i,'
'_T CA6 = CA6u + CA69"
'ii CN6 = CN6u + CN6_.
: [;
I Cm6 _ Crr,6u+ Cm6_'
C_.6 _ Cp.6p'
[ Cn6 = Ctl61'













X6_ = 15.045 + 1.442277 [l-cos (asb/2)]
Z6_ = 9.755 + 0.501827 [l-cos (6sb/2)]
Standard DMS loads cycle test procedures were used to process the
0A]48 pressure data. First numerous pressure distribution plots were





0A148 Bad Pressure Data
Oataset Tap
Component No. .No._ _ a
Fuselage 1 143 4 -4
(B) 1 148 4 -4
1 150 4 -4
1 152 4 -4
1 186 4 -4
I 187 4 -4
1 189 4 -4
I Igl 4 -4
l 193 4 -4
Lower Wing l + 7 231 ALL ALL
(L) l -,85 290 ALL ALL
1 3i6 4 -4
1 317 4 -4
l 337 4 -4
1 338 4 -4
1 358 4 -4
1 378 4 -4
1 379 4 -4
1 39q 4 -4
Upper Wing 1 -_7 247 ALL ALL
(U) 1 357 4 -4
Body Flap (F) 24 205 -4 i2
Speed Brake (K) l + 85 B22 ALL ALL
' VerticalTaiI 8 443 ALL ALL
(V) ALL 1444 ALL ALL
,, 79 1453 -4 -4
:._ 79 1454 -4 -4
L-A
)
] Note: t41ndtunnelpressuredata tabulatedin the appendix









Th_se pointswere eliminatedfrom further"processing. The remainingdata
were interpolatedto nominalalpha and beta values. Processingwas com-
pletedwith the releaseof a magnetictape containingthe final interpo-
lated pressurecoefficie,ts.
• Thls reportcontainsplots and tabularlistingsfor both force and
pressuredata. Plottedforce data illustrateslateral-directional,longi-
tudinaland hinge moment characteristicsof the configurationtested.
Plottedpressuredata illustratesthe effectof severalcontroldeflec-
tions and attitudechangeson local pressuredistributions.The multiple
volumeappendixcontainsa tabulatedlistingof the basic force and pres-
sure data. Listingof the interpolatedbase area coefficientsis also




1 Force data plots showinglateral-dlrectional
longitudinaland hinge momentcharacteristics.
2 Plots illustratingthe effectof controlsurface








3 Tabulated Force Data
Dataset Data type
" RE8055 sourcebalancecoefficients












4, 5 orbiterfuselage B 1
6,7,8 lower wing L 1271
q,lO,11 upper wing U 3147
12 upper body flap F 5405
12 lower body flap G 5774
13 speed brake K 6143
13 verticaltail V 6547
* The fourthcharacterin each datasetidentifier(i.e.,XE8B_XX,B for
Fuselage)represenCsthe individualcomponent.
25




1. SD75-SH-0106, "Pretest Infomation for 0A148 of the O.03-Scale
47-0 Pressure Loads Space Shuttle Model in the 11 x 11 Foot Leg
of the NASA/ARCUnitary Plan Wind Tunnel," April 18, 1975.
2. MG-75-07-11, Rockwell International Corporation Internal Letter:
"Model design Dimensional Vartftcatton Task 36: Elevon Deflection
Angle Check of the O.03-Scale SSVModel 47-0 (140A/B Configuration)".






i • L III I I
I 'TEST" J OATE"May197_
_! TESTCONDITIONS
ili , •REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONTEMPERATUREMACNUMBER (perfoot) (pounds/sq.inch) (deifeesFahrenheit)
- Jl, i
0.60 4.fi7x 106 4,166 120
(}.gO 3.41 x 106 4.166 120
iil i• I.I0 3.05 x 106 4.166 120
• I._-_ ?.$_ _ IN6 4.166 120
















COMMENTS:Maximu,1normal and side force dependentupon point of i
i I applIcation
_iII 77
• I II I
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TABLE ! ! l
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DAIA 1
MODEL COMPONENT: BODY - B.._
.. GENERAL DESCRIPTION '.__C_oLd't_u_at_onILOA/I!._or_blter.f,l_Ipp,,
N__}TE:B_ is identical to a., _,xcept under.de of ftmel.ge ha, b_elL"
refaired to accept Wl!6.
=MODEL SCALE: 0.030 MODEL DRAWING: SS-AOOth7..Release ]2
DRAWING NUMBER _ VT.TO-OOMA3B, _90n..ann_nS.._w_Ao,9. _%_11=5_
! VL70-OOOIAOA, -O001&OB
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMl,: Fwd Sta. X0 =235),In. 129_.3 38.799
Length (IML: F.xiSta X =238),3n.- 1290.3 38.709
Max Width ((_X0 = 1528.3), In. 7.g2o
Max Depth ((_ X0 = lh6&), In. , ,, 250.0 7.5(X)
Fineness Rotio O.26_ 0.26h
"_ Area - Ft2
i -t:
_=L"
I Max. Cross-Section al 3hO. 88 O. 3068







-, ' . ,::,,: - ,. , % . . ..,,. ,, -%;, .
O0000001-TSC11
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OML: FWd Sta X0=235), In. 1293,3 38.799
Length (]'HI,: Fwd Sta X0 =238), I-:I_9n:3 38.709
Max Width (@ X0 = 1528.3), In. _ 7.92o
Mox Depth (_ X0 = l&6&), In. ..250.0 _j7.500
• Fineness Rotio , O. :_L -t_u_..l_/,__
Max. Cross-Sectionol ,,3,40.88 0,3068
__..:"Ii Planform •




MODEL COMPONENT :. CANOPY"" (;V _ J
G EN ERAL DESCRIPT ION :_ r..gn__O.q2/r.i&.t__IA__,......¢ADgI_/t3.!:_,__d..__.W.!!),_f',,__
1
MODEL SCALE: O.O3(.I M,_DF,I.DWC,: I;S-AOOI&7,Release 12
DRAWING NUMBER V1,70--000143A__.
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo=A3_.6A3 to 578), In. _ &.301 |
Max Width (@ Xo = 513.127), In. 152-&12 &.572










tqt , t '




• . .- . . , -" -: .... " ,.:
° ' ...... 00000001 -TSCi3
TABLE III (Cant'd)
mODELCOMPONENI Kt__VON- K,,
GENERAL DESCRIPTION _6,g In. I,'.S.._.. machlno.c;Ljj:L_2..__
Flinper doors eent._rl/odyi)_eef__s. .and tlp,'3eatsare nnt,m_mulated, j
(Data are for one of two sides.)
MODEL SCALE.: 0.030
DRAWING NUMBER
DI_AENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 210.0 0.189
Span (equivalent) , In. 3&9.._ 10.&76 .
Inb'd equ,valent chord, In. 11_8.0 3.5&
Outb'd equ,volent chord , In. 55.1q. 1.656
Ratio "novahle "_;urfocechord'
total surface chord .....
At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.20_6 0t2096
" A' O,J_5'd equiv, chord O.AOO& O.&OO&
,_ Sweep Back Anqles,degrees .........
):
LeadfngEdge U.O0, , 0.(30
F
Tr,,l,ngE,l_]e __ - £0.056 .,_
Hingel_nu 0.0 0.0
(Product, of Area & e)-_
I A,_,Mo,,,n,i_m_N_k_e) ,Ft_15R7"25 0.0&29
M_an Aorodvnamie Ch_rd Tn. 90.7 2.721
C, ' •
).
' .... "..... _:_:__-_---'-'_:'" -_= :_ " _ _ 00000001 TSC14
I i I "'_
li
: MODEL COMPONENT: ....30DY FLAP - .F'g
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Con£1Eur&tlon ILO4/B
• Jll .....
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
i/l: DRAWING NUMBER., VLTO-OOO]_OB, -000_
DIMENSIONS : FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Chord), In. 8&.? 2.5&i
Max Width, In. 262.308 7.869 .
Max Depth, In. 23.00 0.690i, ,i ii
Fineness Ratio ....
il Area - Ft2
Max. Cross-Sectional










+!i ;i: m 1
• MODEL COMPONENT :. O_ POD - M,L
: GENERAL DESCRIPTION :. ConfiP.uration l&OC orbiter OM$ Dad - short Dad. :
_External contour is to referenced drawls# with 1/2" added to slmuiate i_
'rPs. i
M_DEL SCALE: 0.015 I
t
DRAWINGNUMBER VLTO-OOSLOI. -008;+10 '_
4
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMS Fwd S%a X0 '=1310.5),In. 258.50 7.755
Max Width (@ Xo = 1511), In. 1)6,8 _ 4.101+
Max Depth (@ X0 = 1511), In. 7&.70 2.2&i % _1










MODEL COMPONENT: N@X NOZ:_E,;- N2_'
GEI_P_L DESCRIPTION: Conf_,r_t.19___iiOA/B orbit,r OMS_ /lozzlcs_........... i
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DmUaNG h_q: . yLT0-OOOI40A(Location);SS-AOOIO6:RelU,, 9 (c_,t_..)
DIME_"_SIONS: FULL SC_.LE MODEL SCALE
_CH NO,
Length - In. !
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left Nozzle
X0 1518,0 _ AS, 5&
YO - 88 0 ---.-2___









tch 15°&9 ' --13D&9' __
Y'Aw 12"17 ' _I_2C_' - _.
4O





_ _ODEL COMPONENT RUDDER - P_5o. i _
GENERAL DESCRIPTION . Confip,uration 14OC orbiter rudder (identi_l to
I
i ' _onfi_uration I&OA/B rudder). ..
i: %
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 .I
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OOOI&6B, -000095
J
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• Area - Ft2 100.15 0.090
Span (equivalent), In. 201.00 6.030
J
J
:_.. Ir,b'd equivalent chord , In. 91. 585 2.7&8 i
t i
,/ Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.833 1.525 ii
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surfoce chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord O.&O0 0._00
O.&O0 O.&O0At Outb'd equiv, chord
Sweep Back Angles, degrees ,
Leadinq Edge 3&.83 3&.83
Tra, l,ng Edge 26.25 26.2_
Hingeline 3&.83 3/_. 83
(Product of area & c) .3Aren Momen,_ ,Fu _l,Q_9.2_ 0.0165






MODEL COMPO_: VERTICAL - V8 I
G_ DESCRIPTION: Configuration IAOC orbiter vertical tail.
,Identical to configuration 14OA/B vertical tail,)
MODEL SCALE: O.030 __
D_._oKKNGNUMbeR: VLTQ.-OO0140C, -OOOI_6B .....
DLMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCi:LE
TOTAL DATA
Area (Theo) - Ft 2
Planform .A13.253 _. 0.372
Span (Theo) - In. )i_.72 9.&72
Aspect Ratio 1.67_ 1.67_ __
Rate of l%per ... O. 507 O. 507 .__
Taper Ratio O.&OA _ __9_.&OA.._
Sweep-Back Angles, Degrees.
Leading Edge AS.O00 AS.OOO
Trailing Edge 2--_-.25 26.25
0.25 Elemcnt Line _ __
Chord_:
Root (Theo) :,17 a68._0, 8.055 _
Tip (Theo) ',,q? 198,_ 7 ___
_,C 199.81 _ ______
Fu_.s_. of .25 _,c 6/_ __.
w.P.o_ .25 M_C _ _.._
B.L. of .25 MAC 0.0 , O.O
A_ rfoil Sect ton "!
Le_din_ Wedge :,ncle - Deg. iO.0 I0.0
Trailin_ _,:edgeAn_le ,-DeC. I/_.92 _li..Q2
Leading Edge Radiu., 2.0 o._
Void ;,r_n 13.17 0.0019
Blanketed Area 0.0 _0.0 _
I:
.... " " O000000ii-i:sD05
' [
- TABT_ IIl (Conl'd)
MODELCOMPONENT: WING,V_,_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ..,Configuration& I _ [ I I I I I I I i I . JL I I
NOTE: Identical to W!!, _ excen% airfoil thickness. Dihedral anele is alo_ .....
traillr._edge of winK.I I I J -- I I I [ _ _ I m
': MODEL SCALE_ 0.030I I l I • I I I • I | IJ __ II __ ii ii _ _ _ i
TEST NOr DWG. NO. VLTO-OOOI40A -000200
D;MENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTALDATA
.. __eo.) Ftz
Planform ,2690.09. __ 2.A21
Span (Theo In. 936...68 ,.28.10..
Aspec_ Ratio 2..26} .. 2,26,_.
- Rate of Taper 1.17_ _ 1.177
Tape_ Ratio O,ROO 0.200
Dihedral _gle, degrees 3.500
• Incidence A_gle, degrees .. O. 5QQ o. 5oo
Aerod_,_amicTwist, degrees
_ i ii
Sweep Back Angles, degrees ' _'
, Leading Edge h_. 000 /,5.000
Trailing Edge - 10.056 - 10,0_6 .
O.Z5 Element Line 35,.209. 35.20c_.
_ Chords:
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O..6_9,.2_ t
= Ti o, (Theo) B.P. 137.8_
,: _C . 47&.81
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _
- w.p.of .2B MAC _
B.L. of .25 MAC , _
EXPOSEDDATA
: ' _'ea iTheo) Ftz 17_1._0
,- Span, (Theo) In. BPI08 ,, 17,20,68 --21,-__
;' Aspect Rat Io 2.059 . 2.059
i_ Taper Ratio - 0.2A5 0.2.&5
-I: Chords
Root BPl08 562.09i Tip 1.00 b 137.85
_i MAC T 392.S3 ,11.78_Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 1185.?_-
: W.P. of .25 MAC 8.829
B.L. of ._5 MAC 251.77
Airfoil Section (Rockwell Mod NASA)
XXXX-64
• O.113 O.I13
: Root b .......
¢,
Tio b - 0.12o 0.120
%
") cf (2) Sides
_-',,n"e,m A;_a t2 -!;3.1_ .
L'_,,_ngEd.ce"ntersects Fus M. L. @ Sta -',', ,_.......... _. 1,5-n __ ,
,_-_.;r__do_ !_to,_ect_ Wlnq 0 Sta --:-"?".'-" ..3o_:z.,,____
"i _ 43
, .... _, , ,,., ,_.- _ _ - ,. _..... ;;__ ,_- ...... _,-. ,, --- .............. % .........
"'..... "- " '? c. '-' ::' ' ...... !i " ..... " ..... ° ' _ o ,
ii






















........ "" •"_'_...... " ................... ":{:-T._.
O0000001-TSDI3
BODT FLAP DEFLECTIONS
_"_ ----_-4---" Zo 28T.O
1 xo- 153P
t b. Definition of Angular t.leasurel,lent.s





• ___'.... -Z___;_..... '_ _ . _............ " ...... :................... __._.: .......... .--- .....
00000001-TSD14
¢ !
c. Elevon Hinge Moment Sign Convention





_,%. _. _,_-_ _-._
b, Base Pressure Taps and Areas
Figure2. - Continued. ,_
54
• __._-_.__._=______ .... .<-_ ..... _-. ,:<- _<i_,. ...... o _ • ._.:: ,,#=-_--_----'_--_.,,, , ._,.... , , _- , ........ ,.





; PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATION OF LEFT WING PANEL"
r,
215
209zlo zll z___22_z___4 I zi6 I





218 | 220 - 228
-_ \ " 2Z2 Z23 224 225 \ ] . ZZ9
_\ ,ZZl _.. % I /.




2442451 248 251 252 253
_4<\/_271z49 250<.\ l_s4
256 Z57 Z59 Z61 Z64" 265
7 82 _ = O. 427 IN
Yo = 200 269 _j.__ - 296 (CLocAL - 469 IN, )3///i t
Z84///'Z_ZS
283 .,k 289 290 / I I \
2 " 288 _^ ./292_Z9eZ95
285 302 z_t. 293 _no
Z99300 I _na 306 308"_ _"
z98_?b_73o__07,3,0Yo--250 297 "-'_C_7_Y-_'-LZ" _ =0.534IN.
_ -_---_°'_i_;_--_,_[_---]_'o c_,.o_,- _9_ ._
Y = 315 314_ 32526-.5Z_,,?_2- 335 1/ = 0.673 IN:
o a2a "g . _.._ mr----_,._.--- 347
343 345
349 350 351_53--_55-357 _ = 0.780 IN.
Y = 365 348 :_.'--'_'tr_-_,-
o 358 - 36Z 363 --366 (CLocA L- Z58 IN.)
369 370 371 37g 374 37576 = O. 887 IN.
368 - .:373
Y = 415 367 c_.__-_. 386 (CLocA L -.2_)0IN.)
o 377 3?8 3793_0--383 -"
_,ms-., ,:
o 39_i_,,_/" 1:_01 (CLocA L - 158 _, )
39(,
WiNG TIP T_4 n = 1.0040Z J 0-_
--El.agVON8 IL FUSELAGE STA 1387
c. Fusolaqe, Vertical Tail, ,i.d Witlq l'ressur,, Tap locatio,1_
-:7----- " 7_-_-_?-::,,._ :' "--:7"---:_: : --'7_-_--7 w- -_-= .... 7_.[<,,. ..... . _ _ .,:.,,[, _,: ,, .... ..--".








3 TABULATEDFORCE DATA 1-723
. TABULATEDPRESSUREDATA
COMPONENT
4, 5 Orbiterfuselage 1-1270
6, 7, 8 (Note) Lower wing 1271-3146
!.
: g, lO, 11 (Note) Upper wing 3147-5404
12 Upper body flap 5405-5773
_I 12 Lower body flap 5774-6142 '13 Speed brake 6143-6546
_I" 13 Verticaltail 6547-711_
I
ii Note: Data tabulatedat 2Y/BW = .673,X/CW --.775, .850, .950_ I.F)(I
were actuallylocatedat 2Y/BW = .641,X/CW = .775,.850,.95Fl
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